JULIE:
Quiet, Robert. (GO)

[The gang sets up the room as RILEY and NOBU get into their respective corners.]

NOBU:
You sure you wanna do this kiddo? What are the stats on that bot. +10 fugly?

ROBERT:
OOOOOH!

RILEY:
Yeah well your bot looks about as strong as a final fantasy party of all white mages.

JULIE:
SNAP

ROBERT:
Final fantasy burn. nice.

NOBU:
Oh yeah well it must be-

RILEY:
Enough talk. Time to boot up theRipper.

NOBU:
Time to boot up 0VRHL

Swing! $\frac{3}{4}$
The Ripper

Tes-ting one, two, three, four, is this thing on? If it is-n't the slow-est pro-cessing au-

ta-mo-ton!  

Well it's bet-ter than you, son, a glo-ri-fied toast-er. A jank-y, lank-y, wimp-y, rink-y

You best re-think, you're miss-ing a link, al-re-a-dy get-ting slop- py. I'm dink big boast-er.

Oooh!!
work-ing my twelve-inch hard-drive not your four-inch flop - py.

Sure, you're fan-cy with your C-D-rom and me-ga-byte size, but ask your mom-ma, she'll tell you ex-act-ly who knows how to op-ti-mize.


Take his head off, no fear, and no surrender. Show me what you got.

Your rhythm's got lag, so hit Control Alt Command key, You're

Engage, Enrage, Engulf, Eliminate him.

Engage, Enrage, Engulf, Eliminate him.
stuck in ninety-three while I'm programming Delphi, this A-I's I-Q equals the square of

Destroy, Destruct, Dodge, and Deflect him. Take his head off, no

negative none, so here's a burn you'll understand: one zero

fear, and no surrender. Show me what you got.
[theRipper defeats OVRHL. ROBERT and JULIE cheer.]

NOBU:
What the eff?! You cheated

RILEY:
Give it up old man.

JULIE:
Riley we should get theRipper into a real battle ring.

RILEY:
You think she’s ready?

JULIE:
Once we trick out the hydraulics and boost the ball-bearings, you’re going to totally destroy.

ROBERT:
Boo-ya Homeskillet!

[The gang gets together and begins fixing up theRipper. Scene changes to a ring, theRipper facing another bot in a dingy basement bot battle ring.]
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VAMP

one zero one.

Yeah, hey your programmer is so
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Pno.

(DRUMS)

+MACHINE LOOPER
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fat and lazy I need two poke-flutes to wake him even then he’s still lazy. While you
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putter around, waiting for one rhyme to buffer, I’m com-

57

mitting to spitting and hitting and making sure that you suffer.
RILEY/JULIE


NOBU/ROBERT


-MACHINE LOOPER

SYNTH

Organ

BASS

RILEY

Take his head off, no fear, and no sur-re-n-der. Show me what you got.

JULIE

Take his head off, no fear, and no sur-re-n-der. Show me what you got.

NOBU

Take his head off, no fear, and no sur-re-n-der. Show me what you got.

ROBERT

Take his head off, no fear, and no sur-re-n-der. Show me what you got.

Pno.
VINCE:
Let the bot battle begin! Here comes new comer theRipper

CHAD:
We’ve got some sparks! Oh it looks like theRipper is being cornered by Garf, Vince!

VINCE:
WHAT A TURN! Garf is now being eaten alive by theRipper Chad!

CHAD:
There goes another piece of Garf!

RILEY

JULIE

NOBU

ROBERT

Pno.
JULIE:
He’s stuck go go go!

RILEY:
I’m going I’m going!

CHAD:
It looks like Garf’s hammer is stuck, Vince!

VINCE:
theRipper sees it too Chad! This could be the end of Garf!
CHAD:
The Ref is counting it down! / 10, 9.

CROWD:

CHAD:
Garf, Holding on for dear life! I can’t believe it!

VINCE:
I don’t think he’s bouncing back from that hit, Chad!

RILEY:
Breathe in.

JULIE:
En-gage, En-rage, En-gulf, E-li-mi-nate him. De-stroy, De-struct, Dodge, and De-flect him. opt. for sake of doubling

NOBU:
En-gage, En-rage, En-gulf, E-li-mi-nate him. De-stroy, De-struct, Dodge, and De-flect him. opt. for sake of doubling

ROBERT:
En-gage, En-rage, En-gulf, E-li-mi-nate him. De-stroy, De-struct, Dodge, and De-flect him. opt. for sake of doubling

CROWD:
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Pno.
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CHAD:
Garf’s not moving Vince! This looks like the end of Garf!

TheRipper

RILEY

Keep it steady.

JULIE

Take his head off, no fear, and no surrender. Show me what you got.

NOBU

Take his head off, no fear, and no surrender. Show me what you got.

ROBERT

Take his head off, no fear, and no surrender. Show me what you got.

CROWD

Now you may have got some fighting mods that make you look hipper but all the bots ‘round here know not to

Pno.

[TheRipper rips off Garf’s head]

Vince:
theRipper wins the match!!!! I can’t believe it! The crowd goes wild!!

[The crowd loses its shit].

TheRipper

fuck with the Ripper!

Ripper out.

BLACKOUT